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Ellipsis and Insurrection: Argentina, Media, 
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We've turned ideology into blood, saliva, sperm,death, exile, resistance
A serenely violent liberation of the hungerof consciousness 
The problem now is language
A revolution which does not permanentlyrevolutionize its language, alphabet,gestures and looks
Becomes reactionary or dies
- nando Birri, Fora ew ell' ell' Lat111 American 111ema, 19 5 
We make films to tell stories. We are writing the story 
of our history. We are telling a story, our history, 
Argentina's story ... 
- La B,sasra de la H,stona (The Hinge of Hi t r ), 2002' 
xperiment and Liberation David Mcintosh
n r ati 
?7:1 
Stills from the Venteveo collective's Lo Bisogro de lo Historia, 2002 
platt rm. Th r ar man name t r and man in ar­
nati n f th n -lib ral n mi m d l of pri ati­
zati n, d r gulati n and d wn izing that pr ad 
thr ugh u t th : orld inc it wa fir t n hrin d a 
gl bal g p l truth and pr l tiz d b th funda­
m ntali t Thatch r-R agan r gime in th arl 19 0 . 
A it wa applied in countr after countr thi model 
pr ok d n ar on mi ollap e in Me i o Ru ia, 
Thailand, Ind ne ia and K r a, but ach tim di a t r 
wa ta d ff at th la t minute b I F r u r 
loan t pr t t their own in tm nt . The m d 1
wa appli d nowh r m r brutall and mpl t 1 
than in Arg ntina in the 199 wh r Pr id nt arl 
M n m old t - airlin natural ga 
p ra ti n , wa t r r i , t 1 ph n 
multinational rp rati n . H al o liminat d 
publi -int re t r gulati n of th a ti itie of th e 
rp rati n , w ak n d labour Ia, t the point f 
irr l an and hack d tat p nditu re 
publi pr gram, from du ati n t pen i n . Thi 
nev rg ntina wa h ld up b th IMF a a p t r 
feature 19 
hild, a hining xampl of th pot ntial of th ' hird 
W rld' to c mpl tel r on tru t it lf and ent r th 
n w mill nnium n ound gl bal 
But Arg ntina s perf t fr e mark t rapidl tran -
form d int a p rf t nightmar wh n, in ec mb r 
2 01 a run n th Arg ntin an p xpl d d into a 
ma flight f apital wh r v r 40 billion dollar in 
ca h w r hu tl d ut of th countr in tw da . h 
multinati nal rporat ma h-and-grab 1 ft th 
Arg ntin an tat ' upboard bare and f re d it t 
u pend pa ment on it then $120 billi n int rna­
tional d bt. Arg ntina had b en ack d and left bank­
rupt and thi tim no n cam t th re ue. 
n 19 c mb r 2001 million f uddenl p nnil 
and nrag d Arg ntin an took t - and ta d in -
the t a ro the ountr banging mpt p t and 
bart r x hang wh r p opl brought their m di a­
ti n to trad with a h oth r. u t f thi p t-global 
ommun aro th Que se vayan todos ( t rid f th m 
all) mo em nt, a ma p pular call f r th remo al of 
all politi ian urt ju ti , bur au rats, bank ofi ial 
and c rp rat h ad . In parall 1 with th unolding f 
thi r markabl in urre tional pr ind p nd nt 
media pr ducti n xplod d in a ari t f n w f rm 
that r conne t d with Arg ntina' hi t r f m dia 
in urr ti n which had b n uppr d in e the 
1970 . Man Arg ntin an acti i t arti t and intell c­
tual t k up th hall ng f r  aching back in hi t r 
t examin th la t tw nt -i ar , from th begin­
ning f th murd r u Vid la militar di tator hip in 
1976 t th economi collap f 20 1 id ntif ing th 
p ri d a a br ad urfa on whi h th n -lib ral 
mod 1 had b n n i t ntl pla d ut. politi al 
.· )IIJ jr ·. , f .... \ff .. / . ·�-f tf fh ( ·j 
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pan , tra hing and buning bank , and looting gr cer 
t re f r f d th n long r had th m ne t bu . 
Th al o f rm d local asambleas populares (p pl ' 
a mbli ) to build a network f alt rnati e dir t 
d m racie . tate r pr ion f th p pular 
in urr ction wa wift as ari u arm d f rce f ught 
to tak ontr I, killing at 1 ast ort itizen , leading t 
n mor determin d re i tance b th milli n f 
Arg ntinean o cup ing th treet . Pr sident nando 
La Rua wa for d to re ign and le in di grac . Th 
m bilized ma of Arg ntinean citiz n grew n 
trong r elf-manag ment and elf- rganization ini-
t1at1 grew out from th asamblea populares int a rang 
of oll ti ur i al initiati . Th ranged from 
p n ommunit kitch n t pharmaceutical drug 
20 
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Stills from the Venteveo collective's La Bisagra de la Historia, 2002 
in rgentina' publi lif . quart r 
tag xtend from th d ing m m nt 
go ernment t toda .' 2 
lead , th re w r a t1 1 t int ntion and pp iti nal 
th m pla d u t in Argentinean film and id o 
b tw n 1976 and 2001, notabl in dramatic f atur 
film addr ing th 1 ga f th militar dictat r hip 
like dolfo Ari tarain' Tiempo de Revancha (A Time of 
R nge, 19 1 ), Lui Pu nza La historia oficial (The 
icial t r , 19 5) and H ctor li era La noche de los 
lapices (Th ight f th P ncil , 19 6). Most r ntl 
Mar B hi' araae Olimpo (200 ) and Alb rtina am 
Los rubios (Th Bl nd , 2003), ha e pr nt d inno ati e 
appr ach t thi important ci -hi torical dramati 
traditi n. A numb r f d um ntari r al 
d uc d in thi t nt -fi - ar p ri d that p 
of th militar di tat r hip including a id 
Blau t in' azadores de utopias (Utopia Hunt r 1995) and 
Bot(n de Guerra (War Bo t , 1999). In 2001 just b £ r th 
ec n mi collap a rang f d um ntaries t k up 
th m r r cent hi t r f th incr a ingl d a ta ting 
eft cts f M n m' n o-lib ral m d l. rup B d ' 
Bua de FueBo ( ir Water, 2001) t k a it tartin p int 
M n m's 1995 pri atizati n of YPF, th nati nal il pr -
ducti n c mpan . It amin th grov th of l ng-t rm 
un mplo ment int ri t and road blockad s b 
piqueteros (un mpl d pi k t r h organized int a 
nati nal mo m nt) and£ od lo ting b th udd nl 
unempl d il w rk r in thr pr in ial citie . 
Al jandro M ujan ut tanding d cum ntar Las 
Palmas, haco (200 l) a min d th l ng-t rm ft ts f 
Men m' 19 9 closure of th La Palma state-own d 
ugar-cane fa t r in th d perat l p or n rthern 
pro in f hac , which l ft an ntir town without 
an, h p of mplo m nt r inc m . And Matan a 
(2001), b th rupo Do umental 1 ° de Mayo (Ma 
o um ntar r up),£ 11 d th r v th f a  m 
m nt of un mplo ed work r in 1997 in th p r 
Bu n Aires suburb of Matanza , t ight furth r 
w ak ning f lab ur law and hug incr a in pri\ a­
tiz d at r and l tricit 
All f th work m nti n d ar imp rtant in th ir n 
right but d n t fulil rnand Birri call£ r a ntin­
uing r olution in m dia languag an approa h irml 
tablished in Arg ntinean cin ma in th t d cad 
leading up to th 1976 militar dictatorship. It wa 
m dia v ork pr d uced at r th 200 l llap and in the 
mid t f the p pular r b lli n that r up rated th lib-
rati ni t/exp rim ntali t traditi n r pr d b the 
militar di tat r hip tw nt -fi ars arlier. � m r 
full c mpr h nd this llipti al r lati n hip b t en 
pr ent and pa t, it i n c ar t r tun to th in ur-
r ti ni t mom nt pr ding th 1976 c up and th 
r l a um d b  insurrectionist ilmmakers th n. 
27:3 
cosmuni m mmuni m mic and magical 
for a osmi , d liri u and lump n in ma 
of com pl t l qu tionabl m th d 
(but r op rati n i a d  m n tration that 
Ut pia an b mad real) 
madn and rig r tak n in hand 
a c nfirmati n of a cin ma£ r mutant 
a total cin ma and h pe for mmuni ati n 
a n  game of th mind 
r op ration i a d  m n trati n that 
pia can b made r al) 
id l gizing r thing but sen ualizing r thing 
thinking with ur guts: 
muni m 
- F nand Birri, 
os1111111is111: The osmi 01111111111ist Ma11ifesto. 19763 
Thi p Utical-p ti t xt from ilmmak r rnando Birri 
t th tage £ r und r tanding th prin ipl und rpin­
ning th hi t rical traj ctor f m dia in urr cti n in 
Arg ntina. A knowl dg d a th ather f w Latin 
American in ma Birri' th ri and pra ti of ilm a 
an ongoing political and a th ti r luti n w r tab­
li h d in 195 in his first docum ntar film ire ie 
(Thr v M A im ), v hich for th fir t tim portra d 
th r alit f p rty in Arg ntina. Mad b t n 1956 
and 195 , Tire Die d cument d th mi r of childr n 
Ii ing in lums urr unling ant Fe wh b g £ r m  ne 
from commuting rk rs on train . Th wildl p pular 
ilm as scr ned thr ugh ut th countr in all kind of 
n ighbourhood - from rich t p r. It was ho n n 
r i ld and in sch l and union hall tabli hing 
an altenati xhibition netv ork. Birri was entuall 
£ re d int xil r tuning nl after the fall of th mili-
tar di tat r hip but a a muni t Demo rati 
Alch mi t imag p t hi riginar con pt f th d u­
m ntar ilm a an p rim ntal and lib rat r pr c 
, pand d dramaticall t addr a utopian imaginar 
all the whil maintaining a sen rial c mmitm nt t th 
p pl . Hi ubsequ nt m mori of th birth f a n  w 
insurre ti ni t film mo rn nt r onate with 
Arg ntin an m dia arti t p rim nting with lib rator 
r pr ntati n in a p t- ollap ont 't. Twel e ar 
feture 21 
lat r, after Argentina' r tun to d mocrac and Birri' 
return to Arg ntina h lo ked ba k t  a e th legac 
of th mo ment h gal aniz d: 
What wa thi incipi nt lib rator mo ment lib r­
ating the in ma fr m? rom cultural fetishism, th 
p udo-cultural, th ub-cultur d. Fr m p tit 
bourg oi id olog . Th intention of th cinema of 
idea i t b r ali t and popular at the sam tim . 
w cultural and ec nomic realiti pr p 1th new 
cin ma of id a . This i th cin ma whi h gi e u 
n ci u ne s which w rrie , care and w ak n 
tho e f bad con iou n , reacti nar consci u -
n s . It i anti- ligar hie and anti-bourgeoi t ward 
it nation anti-imp riali t and anti-col nial t wards 
the int rnational and it is for the p ple and again t 
tho who oppo the p ople, it help us m rge 
fr m the ub- t ma h to th toma h. 
- rnand Birri, Tl,e Democratic Alchemist, 19 7' 
Birri co micall experim ntal r ali m that de 1 ped 
in the 1950s wa tak n up and further tran t rm d in 
the 1960 b d cumentar ilmmak rs Fernando 
olana and ctavi tino, wh formed Grupo Cine 
Liberaci6n ( ilm Lib ration rou p) th ir t ilm coll c­
ti in Argentina. Th ir docum ntar La Hora de las Harnos 
(Th Hour f the Furnac ) began in 1963 as a docum n­
tation f popular testim n f the xperi nee of under­
de I pm nt. A filming continued o er the i 
ollowing year , olana and tino repre entational 
focu shift d to on of militant oppositi n t th stat . 
orced into clande tinit th ir pr duction parall led 
the radicalization and coal cenc of a numb r of oci­
tal fore , including industrial uni ns tudents and 
middl cla , into a unit d militant opp sition, which 
taged vi lent uprising in th indu trial citi of R ario 
and 6rd ba. La Hora de las Harnos as er en d eland -
tin l to thes t rce a it wa being hot, and i wer 
participat d full in th con truction and dir ction f 
th film, nacting ubj ct ag nc in a compl t l new 
xp rim ntal in urr ctional r pr entational proces . 
olana d cribed th ilm pro and r ulting artiact 
a an Act m r than a ilm· an A t f lib ration. An 
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incompl t w rk op n to dial gue and to nc unt r 
with r luti nar will . A work mark d b our wn 
and b soci t s limitati ns but als full of th p ibili­
ti of ur realit . '5 Th r ulting ilm wa a i -hour 
militant epic of lib ration that wa a laim d int rna­
ti nall and iolentl r pr s d in Arg ntina, for ing 
both olanas and tino into il . Th ir sub qu nt 
manii to, Hada un tercer cine(� ward a Third in ma) 
tands a a ke t xt of th cinema f d c 1 nizati n and 
lib ration and locat their ilm work a a r luti nar 
i dba k tructure merging ilm and hi torical ent , 
ilm and lib ration theor . 
A third k contribution to in urr ctioni t exp rimental 
m dia in Arg ntina l ading up to th 1976 militar c up 
wa mad b Ra mundo le zer, wh wa radi aliz d 
during hi work with ethnograph r J rge Preloran doc­
um nting th condition of ab riginal p ple in 
rth n Argentina and Brazil in th 1960s. Whil 
w rking as a t l isi n journalist, le z r join d the 
F TR (Frente de Trabajadores de la Cultura - ultural 
Workers Front), whi h wa a eland tine pr ject of th 
PRT (Partido Revolutionario de Trabajadores - Re olutionar 
Work r Part ) a Marxist mo em nt that al o main­
tained it own unit for arm d in urr ction the ERP 
( Ejercito Revolucionario del Pueblo - Revolu tionar P ople 
Arm ). le zer mad a number f works call d 
Comuni ados ( ommunique ) that d cum nted a ti n of 
th ERP including a ault on bank and industri s, and 
ormalized hi commitm nt t this experimental in ur­
rectioni t proj t with the ormation of a n w m dia 
coll cti e, rupo ine de La Base (Th Ba e Film rou p ). 
1 zer d 1 p d the cone pt of ' ounter-informa-
tion' a a m  an of ofering a radi all difi r nt m dia 
p r pe ti e of militant acti n that illuminated the lie 
of icial media r garding r lu tionar iolenc and 
that portra ed th true c nditi ns of th work r re 
lutionarie and capital. 1 zer's perim ntal p r p c­
ti is p rhap b t x mplii d in hi 1972 o olvido ni 
perd6n ( ith r F rgi e nor Forg t), in which he r -nar­
rat a ideotap d press cont ren e b guerilla insur­
g nt wh w r ub qu ntl x ut d c rtl b the 
militar , a a denun iati n f th iol n e of th capi-
talist tat . l zer hims lf wa di app ar d b  th mili­
tar in 1976. There wer num rous r port f him being 
int med and t rtur d v n blind d in a ecr t pri n in 
Buen Air s but hi d ath ha nev r b n c nfirm d. 
le z r' experim ntal m dia d constru ti n c n­
tinu d t be hown to memb r of th militar junta a 
xampl s f the attitud of th re lutionaries and th 
r a on th sh uld b liminated.6 
� timon truth, decol nization, lib ration xp ri­
m nt a thetic re olution. The wer th k principle 
and pr ce e of th in urrecti nist m dia legac f Birri 
lana , etin and l z r, c nt mporari s wh se 
imag id ologi and strat gi int r ect d and o r­
lapp d. And thi i th hi torical m dia legac that was 
caught in a twenty-i - ar ellipsi suppr d ir t b 
militar dictator hip and th n b M n m s  radical and 
id ol gical fr e-mark ti m, whi h has r - tabli h d 
it elf ince th 2001 collap e of the n -lib ral m d 1. 
ne f th dramatical! chang d onditi ns that con­
temporar Arg ntin an m dia in urr ctioni t ac d in 
2001 was a full r aliz d tate of multinational infor­
mation capitali m. It wa anoth r incarnati n f the 
neo-lib ral mod 1 that a theoriz d and ritiqu d 
twent -fi ears earli r ( notabl b olana and 
Getin ) as media imp riali m. A k comp n nt of 
M nem' brutal appli ation f th mod 1 in th 1990s 
was to nli t nati nal and multinational c rporat t 1-
ision intere t in hi proj t, which h accomplish d 
b privatizing stat -tel i ion operati n and r mo ing 
all r gulator contr l n m dia cone ntrati n and 
for ign inv stm nt. A a r ult, Argentina tw 
l ading n w paper publi hing c mpani s larfn and 
Atlantida w re ach a ard d a c nc ion for a pri a­
tiz d tat t 1 ision chann 1, with Atlantida e ntu-
all b ing sold t u -based El- itigr up. The r 
profitable able tel i ion indu tr - cable ub crip­
tion in Arg ntina i third high st in th v rld after 
anada and th a multinati naliz d with th 
pur ha e f able i i 'n b u -ba d in tm nt gr up 
T I hil El- iti orp t nd d it media c ntr 1 in 
Arg ntina b purcha ing maj rit inter st in th 
27:3 
oth r major cabl operat r, Multi anal. Just b or th 
2001 ollap e, uillermo Ma trini, 1 ading Arg ntin an 
ommuni ati n anal st and hi t rian, 1 arl lo at d 
M n m acti n in th cont t f th twent -i - ear 
continuou n o-lib ral llipsi : 
Th design of communicati ns poli ies in Argentina 
o r th la t tw nt -fi ear has r ult d from 
tw r lat d but di similar authoritarian e p rienc 
on th ab n of political or ocial d bat und r 
the militar dictatorship wh re t rror produ d 
policie which wer manit t d in c ntradictor 
r lation with m dia wn rs and w r impl 
imp ed on e r one 1 e; and two, a narrow! on­
figur d relation hip b tw en a corporati t tat , 
1 gitimized b parliam ntar maj rit , and h g -
m nic on mic int re t , an accord which pr -
d bat in a d  politiciz d ci il ci t crush d 
con mic pr bl m . D spit th ob iou difer-
nce b tw n th tw auth ritarian f rm , it i 
n t pos ible t und r tand the political-e n mic 
dim n ion of contemporar poli logic with ut 
a knowledging its r ts in the n o-liberal p lici 
in tigat d b the di tat r hip ... Th urrent fram -
w rk of trat gi for th r alizati n f th virtual 
utopia of participati n in a global mmunications 
n twork exclud the po sibility of introducing an 
l gic other than the logic of the mark t.7 
It wa within this globalized fr e market inormati n 
cont t with tele i ion flood d with American 
product and Arg ntinean m dia produced almo t 
entir l in c llu i n with th M n m id ological 
project that post-2001 m dia in urr cti ni t r  pons s 
w r concei ed and nact d. 
Th fir t and most imm diat media in urr ctioni t 
pr d ucti n t re iv th hi tori cal liberationi t/ p ri­
m ntal l gac f th 1960 and 1970 aft r th 2001 o­
n mi c llap e can b grouped t g th r l os 1 in a 
n w m dia f rm kn wn a Cine Ur3ente (Urg nt 
inema). U ing con um r ideo cam ra - in fa t an 
kind of cam ra a ailabl - a numb r of m dia c 11 -
feature 23 
ti e formed p ntan u l t d um nt th ma 
upri ing and i l nt tat r pr ion a i 11 a t pr -
laim th n -lib ral mod l d ad. Th c ll cti 
Agentina Arde (Arg ntina i Burning) pr duced th 
hort olidaridad con Zanon ( olidarit with Zanon, 2002) a 
tribu t to th Zan on eramic act r ork r who had 
ccupied and were p rating th ir abandoned actor . 
Thi sh rt engag hi t r b r - na ting Ra mund 
l zer' anti-capitali t narration from hi 1974 short 
film Me matan si no trabajo y si trabajo me matan (The kill m 
if I don't work, and if I work th kill m ). Grupo 
ontraimagen ( unter-Image r up) al oll cti el 
produc d the ideo h rt Ceramica Zanon (Zanon 
ramie , 2001), ju tapo ing th pr du ti it of th 
am worker cupi d fact r with t l i d tat -
m nts b Argentina' imploding finance mini ter and 
with image f i lenc xploding in th treet .8 
ne of the m t proliic and nduring f media c llec­
ti to ntribut to th ine U1sente m m nt i Oja 
Obrero (Work r E ), a so iat d with the militant 
national w rker mo m nt Polo Obrero, much a 
le z r' ilm c llecti e wa a iat d with the Partido 
Revolutionario de Trabajadores. jo brero id o work 
began with Argentinazo: Comienza La Revoluci6n (Arg ntina 
R b l : Th Re lution Begin 2001), a dir ct d cu­
mentation of the mass in urr ction of 19 and 20 
Decemb r 2001, focu ing n th formati n of motor­
bike courier into a popular tre t f rce to r pel tat 
r pr ssion and on the birth of th Que se vayan todos 
mo m nt. Their dir ct unmanipulated d um nta­
tion t le wa extend d in Asambleas Populares (P ple 
As emblies, 2002), which docum nt a neighb urh d 
a mbl 's call f r lidarit am ng all a embli to 
orm a peopl ' go mm nt. n of Oja Obrero's mo t 
laborat ideo document i Acampe Piquetero (Picketers 
ccupation 2002), which re ord th peac ful occupa­
tion of th main plaza of Bu no Air b tens f thou­
and of memb r of a range f national organization 
of work r and unempl d. Thi pi cliff r from 
arli r dire t do um ntation as it i c n tru t d fr m 
tw per p ti - ootag of th nt h t b Oja 
Obrero fr m in id the o cupati n, i hi h i int rcut 
24 
with f otag fr m broadca t t levi i n rag -
ff ring a uniqu insight int th di jun ti n bet n 
omm r ial tel i ual r pr ntati n and in urre -
tionist lf-r pr ntati n. �o Obrero al id 
nation id ir ulation and re 
b th c unt r-inf rmati n and d -it-
A the ine Urgente mo em nt gr w, did it rganiza-
tion with th formation (Asocia ion de 
ocumentalista -A ciati n ofD umentarians) a c 1-
1 cti e of ollecti e in luding Grupo Boedo, ine nsurgente, 
ontraimagen, Uo Obrero Ind m dia Arg ntina and Grupo 1° 
de Mayo, which ama d isual mat rial fr m its m m­
b r t produc Par un nuevo ine, par un nuevo pa{s (F r a ew 
w ountr , 2002). Thi id build an 
i w f th pr ding tw nt -fi ear , 
and rapidl int r utting image of ar­
iou pr id nt and minist r f financ ann un ing 
cuts and pri atizati n with footage f g n cidal gen-
ral fr m the 1976 militar dictat r hip walking th 
tr t fr el . Thi imag r i juxtapo d with f tage f 
p ople ating from garbag can th lo ting of fo d 
tor and inall th ma s in urr cti n and r pr ion 
f 2001. The o rall fe t f thi wirling montag i t 
conjure a hi t ri al pr e f militar and 
repre ion that has d p ro t and can onl be c un­
ter d with u tained popular insurr ti n. Thi hi tor­
ical und r tanding wa wid 1 taken up in Arg ntina 
thr ugh er enings of Par un nuevo cine in u h di er e 
public pace as occ r- tadium Jumb trons and n igh­
b urhood plazas. 
Th rec ntexu tali d liberationist/experim ntal di -
cour in th Cine Urgente m ment wa dramati all 
nhanced in on f the most efecti piec t emerg 
from th 2001 ma in urrecti n La Bisagra de la Historia 
(Th Hing f Hist r 2002). Pr du ed b the politi­
call unalign d anar hi t art coll ctive Venteveo (named 
aft r a bird which, according to th pitch of it ong, i 
aid to ann unc ith r d ath or birth), thi id o 
stablish it elf from the u t t a  an alt nati e t  le i­
i on hann I, mpl t with on er n id ntii ati n 
log pla ing out th cone pt of unt r-inf rmati n 
b r ) riting hi tor ov r t l vi i n. La Bisawa buil 
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p ing and di tributi n f th ir J rk. Within th 1ne 
Ur&ente m m nt a Bisawa tand a th full t r  u-
p rati n of th trat gi and bj cti of th r pr d 
in urr ti ni t m dia from tw nt -fiv ar arli r. 
nt an quall 
llap m dia m bilizati n 
tabli h d id art ct r. It 
f 
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rk fr m 100 arti t 
- filmmak r id arti t photograph r p ri rm-
an arti ts paint r - and plans ar curr ntl in
d 1 pm nt for Ed,ficios de Buenos Aires (Building f 
Bu n Air ), a long r form ob r ati n of th 
ngoing relati n and int racti n f th r id nt of 
entir building . A w 11, th ultural fic f th it 
of Bu n Air now publi he a w  ekl fr print and 
online publicati n titl d iudad Abierta a w 11, whi h 
exi t in a s mbi ti r lati n hip with th tel i ion 
hann l' cultural calendar. iudad Abierta is an ngag d 
mutating and c llaborati pr j t n a ma al . It 
xt nd th stru tural-phen m n 1 gi al­
tional xp rim nt in lib rating m dia thr ugh r di tri­
bution of lf-repre ntational proc which 
underpins of all f Duprat and hn's work. 
Almo t thr ear after th 2001 llap , in urr tional 
i r our ha ub ided and Arg ntina has stabilized some­
what. Man asambleas populares ha di band d r trans­
orm d into n ighb urhood ultural c ntr , and th 
Que se vayan todos m ment ha dissipat d but the un m­
plo ed piqueteros ontinue t di rupt dail li£ m t 
rec ntl with th ir 25 June occupation of nine 
McD nald outl ts in Bu no Air . Th new pr id nt 
of Arg ntina, tor Kir hn r, i a p puli t who go em 
fr m th l ft and who, in man wa draw another 
kind f dir ct lin b tw en pa t and pre nt gi en hi 
in ol em nt with militant opposition mo m nts in th 
1970 . Kirchn r s  logan i "Ju tice and Mem r and h 
ha mo d fore full t bring g nocidal militar p r-
onn l to justice. But Argentina remain in deault on it 
almost $200 billion int national d bt, w d to an arra 
of, r ign banks, pri ate in t r and inancial agen ies 
lik th IMF and the World Bank. Th globali t neo-lib ral 
mod l ha n t uccumb d an v h r l e in the w rld, 
and gl bal multinati nal for s an b xp ct d to full 
ass rt th m elv to r cup rate their in tm nts. 
Argentina r main a in constant flux. The 
urg n of in urrection ma di sipat d but th 
p pl ' c llecti e hi t rical m mor and elf-repre n­
tati n ha proliferated. Th twent -i ar ellip is in 
which th multiform in urr cti ni t m dia practice of 
Birri, lana , etino and le z r w re r pre d ha 
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b n utur d back int mat rial hi tor in po t-2001 
Arg ntina b a rang f n w in urr cti ni t m dia prac­
titi n r d t rmin d t d in a ntinuou thr ad 
betw n pa t and pr ent and t re lutioniz language, 
m aning and a ti n. Thi n w p t-gl bal media c m­
a x mpliied b the di erg nt but compl m n-
tar xp rimental and liberator proj ct f th 
multi cal Cine U3ente m v m nt and the id art 
ct r, ha reformulat d th hi t rical lega of m dia 
in urr cti n. The nt mporar incanation of thi 
1 gac ha er at d a producti and pr gr dial tic 
betv n th mas and th lf b tw n th p ntan u 
and th tructural, and b tw en th mb died local and 
the gl bal te hno-imaginar . uch ongoing lib rator 
m dia xp riment a sure that ollecti mem r n­
tinu to immer and ma acti n is alv a s lo e at hand. 
David Mcintosh is a professor of media studies at the Ontario College of 
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award winning documentary eature film Tina in Mexico in 2002 and 
co-wrote the script for Noam Gonick's dramatic feature film Stryker, 
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Notes 
1. Acknowledged as the father of the New Latin American Cinema Movement in the 1950s, Argentinean 
filmmaker and theorist Fernando Birri has written extensively over the last five decades about the 
ongoing political and aesthetic revolution in the New Latin American Cinema movement. Fernando 
Birri, El Alquimista Democrotico (anta Fe: Ediciones Sudamerica, 1999), 235. 
2. Atilio Boron, "Requiem para el neoliberalismo." in Pogina 12 (Buenos Aires: 23 December 2001), 25. 
3. Fernando Birri, El Alquimista Democrotico (anta Fe: Ediciones Sudamerica, 1999), 233. 
4. Ibid., 163. 
5. Fernando olanas, Cine Cultura y Decolonizaci6n (Buenos Aires: Siglo xxi, 1973). 62. 
6. Gleyzer's legacy is increasingly being reclaimed and reasessed. His life and work are the subject of the 
biographical documentary Raymundo (2002) as well as the book El Cine Quemo: Raymundo Gleyzer 
(Fernando Martin Pena and Carlos Vallina, Ediciones de la Flor, 2000). 
7. Guillermo Mastrini, et al.. "La polftica a los pies del mercado: la comunicaci6n en la Argentina de la 
decada del 90," in Globalizaci6n y Monopolios en la Comunicaci6n en America Latina, Guillermo 
Mastrini and Cear Bola no, eds. (Buenos Aires: Editorial Biblos. 1999), 149. 
B. The occupation and self-management of the Brukman and Zanon factories were subsequently taken 
up as subjects in Avi Lewis and Naomi Klein's 2004 feature documentary on worker self-management 
in Argentina, The Take. 
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